The Ticker, November 18, 1947 by unknown
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Dr. Sidney Stein Fund game. 
go to the hosiHtalfisgtion fond 
Starting his 2$CarSBe*r 
ormer star of the Original Cel-
acg is confident that the squad, 
captained by laonei Malamed, will 
tquai Hat yeMf# BUjHtf**Uw-t«=*— 
record in spite of the graelEng 
» " ~ ' 
-packed <^antet, heralded by many experts as the superior of 
its aeftson Saturday night against the Ahromi fan the annual 
Sponsored by the Varsity Club, the proceeds of the ganwr wiH 
forinjured ath fetes. _ ———- - ' , 
as City College mentor is Mr. Basketball, Nat Kofanan. The 
draw up 4 
AH 
vifced to attend 
piatfpi 
pot into efftmt 
e iy 
Picking a starting 
>een. a riiffimlt task for Hoi man, 
>ut he is expected to start Irwin 
>ambrot, last year's high-scoring 
reshman, Sid Trubowits, who in 
died while 
football 
door. A 
Qty-LJU 
priced at 
t i sr ntacfaased a t 
wdU follow the con-
%ceat 
ike the All-American of old. Mala-
ned, chosen on last year's second 
Ul-Met team, Hilty Shapiro, re-
fund ace* and Mason Benson, 6-5 
:enter. 
was set lip in New Yog 
test. • 
Piloting the alumni 
is Bobby Sand,ass i s tant basket-
ball coach and a former Beaver 
hoop s$*r... M& Md^Qpected to caB 
upon sach batketball greats as 
Babe Adler, Manny Harmon, Moe 
vSpahn, Pan] Schmonwt, co-captain 
of lastr year's quintet, 161$ Tropin, 
Bernie'Fiiegel, and other former 
Hol-mcn to stop the varsity. 
The varsity has scrimmaged the 
man to get a line on his operatives. 
Since the Beavers have a wealth 
team system, with veterans Joe 
iber, Sonny Jameson, Ev 
stone* and Sid Finger, and a 
comer named Norm Mager, who 
has bean impressive of late. 
Altogether 13 men axe returning 
from last year's squad. The others 
are Paul-Malamed, Phil Fmrbman, 
Arnie MflTman/ and Moe Brick-
NEW COURSES 
ALTER 
man. Added to the. squad are Mike 
Wittlin, a transferee from Brook-
lyn College, Learoy Watkina, 6.-6 
giant who played jayvee bail 
credijE for the 
-pxoJ 
AecotofttniaT inajoars 
get meflit TOT- _ , 
the oomhraed eourae Accounting 
22Q-&L as . of th*m term. Taking 
the separate courses 220 and 221 
wiB Act be recognised. Accosmtteg 
220 i s still available for other than 
Accounting majors and 221 for 
.  tratnafer students. 
These students who axe a t 
ent taktng Accounting 220 will get 
l e e a veteran of dents who are not sure of their 
939 in honor of Dr. Sidney Stein, eional basketball team ahd the Re-: the l**6-*48 squad, and Danny status as regards this regulation . V W * ' S S * * ' - 2 T J J ? 
nedicai adviaor to the CGNY itfc- ns i iwnre big five in re^amtrweetar^idMaiirnrf'-,- another toimtn star who s ^ ^ d ^contact the togistrar^a-ef— •-*=— rae secona 
fitic teams for many years, who These gnunfftiis havYi unsliliul lloT iiliij'i >l iln • IIIJI Hsi win was in ~ ^^^§^t^~fbr further information. « > 
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1 
for tins 
would 
not delve into _ 
practice are saalti-fold bot chief Mnongi 
in the ssiafl chqae with which "~ 
The 
them is that only 
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Dear Editor: . '«? 
When th* edftoriala o f The 
Ticker descend from their usual 
level of-brilHanee and eloquence, 
members of the student body ..-may 
wen call at±antic« to tteir errors. 
This, Tt feel, 
weekY sermon-on 
Prom its page tapopulpit, the 
blamed the 
*> 
to Be 
mentioned to preserve in this caJomn some trace of eredfbflitjv 
The person in question i s a guy who speaks with-a Boston accent 
although he's never left BrownsviBe, Brooklyn, fie earn uSnaSy be 
spotted around school i s the -neighborhood <rf the AVC office, sporting; 
a very chic brown beret. But the outstanding trait of this fellow, 
Sam Stren^fs^ i s tnat he hates to lose TOOney-. 
Aboot «>mostli ago, Sam lost tencent* ia~o»e of the eawdy 
on the ninth floor. Where "someone with a less easfly-eontroHed 
woaM have attempted a homicidal attack en. t h * marnise. Smm 
invested another nickel to telephone the New Y o r t AutoMa«C <>^teeh 
Corporation to lodge his complaints. A week later be; received the 
following' letter: ^ 
m BUSINESS BOARD 
SALLY GOLDMAN 
cancellation of the
 v Soph Strut 
on a "growing nagmtive attitude." 
One of the mate reSwrfiiH for Has 
the extent of The Tieker 
incrtes for 
We nope you wiH accept our mostsincere apologies for your 
Joss when you tried'to purchase candy from OPT Canteen. We are 
enclosing herewith fifteen cents in stamps which we trust will be 
a satisfactory refund. • ' v-^H:v_,_,:..... ; •_• -: 
—— We sincerely hope this handling of "tie matter meets with yoar 
approval. 
That i sn t aH! The Tiekerise 
« y Leo Fassler, Paul Miller, Fred Neddie. 
r*S£Srri^ S5=SF-^ V=i. sypa!iaa^siarta^i»^s»^ic^jKu%^^ r^«; 
Very truly yours, 
New York Automatic Canteen Corp. 
LC-t5SS.'gft f tc Ig*X;<v^^^ri 
in the collage. However, here are 
a few headlines from r e c e n t 
Tickers: 28 St. Leads in Fond Drive 
APO Sponsors, 
Sam felt fine. It was \Bke money m the bank. A week later, how-
-Hed-^»g*m h«m ohnatod of-a~d«aae~so-Sam disnatghed a puatearjaL 
informing the Canteen Corporation of his righteous indignation. Days 
passed and no answer came. Then Sam hast another nickeL This was 
too much t o take lying down. The vitriolic note which Sam dispatched 
read tike this: _: ~ \ ,.v ,_.'. 
Borucbow, Sy Bruckner, 
E.-.V.-
- H e n r y — . . » » - • • -
Shulman, Aaron Shapiro, BernieeSegal, 
NEWS STAFF 
m Murray~ ATnvunsrHsrrlet PeckenilHn, Fin TTIiimenson, Stanley Feinstein, Windy Giiaburg, Box Goklstone, * 
- *. 
„ _ B e h a r ^ u r r a y B o b r i c k . Jack* Brodei, Eddie Brodsky, Evelyn 
Brntter, Bernard Davis, Elihn FeMmap, Alice Onband, Milton Ginsberg, 
Sydeile Golodner, Sandra Grab, Roland Hco-ratt, Gloria Mandels, Jinby 
]£ke Fnsehkes, Faith Pomponio, Soseune Rosenthal, Irwm Stem, 
Weber, Matthew Wufca n • 11, Chore 
&•> 
Staff < ' •» » ! • ' . • 
the-xo2e-of»a^ 
sel, nipping 
complisfament. 
My new complaint goes hack to this past Friday when I again 
lost t^o mckelfl in one-of your machines a* the «tfr floor. I had no 
iuteutkai of writimj yowr company on fhsmirttfir a s I find myjfaae 
" le 4 M B the t ime it takes to write sckffimr 
to you. B a t nqr £BHOW students snd I can no l o n r a 
.^agpany ls~giving tiie n^sjehines in the. 
thrr take f^PTT from jroa wifliout J ^ h t g 
VdL XIX—No. 9—Z48© >34S 
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Dear Editor: 
^ 
P 
In the pest two weeks many groups have undertaken 
projects to perpetuate the memory of two departed faculty 
members. The fact that students have done this is a signif-
kant development in our school where a unique relationship 
must of necessity exist between faculty and undergraduates. 
Last Friday a memorial plaque was dedicated to the late 
Professor John f ^ i ^ k n i t h fey his colleagues and students, 
led by the Newman Club. Tonworow a committee of the Inter-
Ctob Board will meet to select a student t&reeeive the David 
45. Mosesson Award. This student will be chosen on a basis 
of scholarship in ao^velrtis^^s^rvice •— the heritage of the 
P|f:.-:";~ late Mr. Mosesson. - ^ 
M We feel partKularly humble m assaying the contributions 
^ " ~ l ^ f f i e s e e®ers~oF «Sr~school soctetyr-Qne of the handicaps 
that an oj^^anrpos c°l^re _ must overcome is the physical. 
limitation that is put on facuity-student n ^ ^ o n s f u ^ r ^T^ese 
two men afd*^ T in that eodteayor^more tt^ j ^ f ^ O B can 
estimate. We think it par^culariy fiten^tm^ 
have taken the lead in the memorial projects. 
— In honoring the two men, the students have shown that 
-they truly appreciate the efforts that individual faculty mem-
bers have undertaken to meet staudents on the common 
>jprotmd of friendship and service, thus helping to develop a 
healthier spirit among all. 
We think that the formation by various organfoation* 
to aid faculty-student relations is one ol~tI^r 
DtwLyoj».jsyex_JB3LJ»^^ 
from our library? What has been 
your luck4? With rows and rows of 
books, the few volumes you and 
I need moat In our nasigiimwirn are 
all hard to get . I certainly wish 
at tunes that my dollar in Student 
Activities Fees were spent on books 
of use to-me as a student. Or am 
I asking too much? What about 
it? 
^__
 r m A_ 9 hot I find them invariably empty. Ji 
day I had to try two machines, trying aS five levers on each ma-
chine, only to find them completely empty. What I do marvel at, 
ttemgfa, i s my being able t o s r t g mcaal hock. ^ ^ WOBM 
be s worthy stlfin' onTyoar part i f the 
incladed with the 
Thai morning I found an envelope on 
to me. In it was ft note winch Sam had 
poration again apoLogizing for the tDcony 
on the bottom was a 
the bulletin board addressed 
from, the Canteen Cor-
he had been caused and 
** id 
of six 
— only f 
ts. What do you 
B.D.T.If I 
"Catling AW £arlsT 
Talented Co-eds 
By Windy Oinzbojqg 
0«L^r_ft||||zmitifc-
Prof« I>yman R Bradley, N T U German Dept. 
r appeal of his eonyktaon for 
evicted from a private room 
the~Thomas^Rankin Committee. As treasurar of the Joint Anti>Fas<Iit 
Refugee Committee, he was cited for contempt after refusfais; t o tarn 
over records and lists of contribators and recipients of funds for victims 
of the Franco opuressiott. J AFItC s tates that if those 
faBen into Falangist hands, H .wouW have meani "" 
for tii^asanua of Franco oppuneiils. •r,-.;y-i;::.-. 
New Wort! A-Tamta* '."•'• ' • -•;*•• . iJ . -C-'". - > • • 
A $l,OoO^)00 feigineerma; School i s part of th« e^ans ion pxogjam 
by T—"wissirp • 8ttfHa> C f^rlWg^  ton 
hi th« fJeld of techaieal edntfiririn Planning 
to pi*** Negro stud£fito of the S o u ^ m'posmon to 
witti altty ouber clttsen, the' conege wil l offer mstrttc^oti m all 
- - - - - - - - - - - --0" """. 
studying: at the University of Wisccra-
home by a Kegro from a campus mter-racial party. Also 
her roomate, Constance Felton of Brooklyn, for expiessittg her synipa^y 
in the matter. The owners of the house defended their action against 
the girls on the ground that other girls Irrtng; in the rstahHshi*^Tit 
would not stay "if Miss Alexander and BOss Fdton continued their 
batezi 
J*SA 
to the Ubfsry f y ^ i l f i i i last; 
thwarted in her attaafpta 
s o l i t ^ she 
constitution for the Northern New England region of the rtattonal Stu-
denfe Ajssociation a^ a ^ecen^ ^ RSS^ng on the Ht, HolyultS rampusr 
Dsclarsna: that they would "specifically refrain from, becoming involved 
h i .partisan political affairs or sectarian rehgkms eonside^^t^ons>r, t3bs 
group will, however, oppose any political doctrim which. wouM stifle 
free snd democratic education in. the UJS. Ratification of Iht constita-
tion will be by a two-third vote of the member student bodies. 
to 
were, many 
"^ 6T volunteer their 
methods would have 
tan 
tedkms job callms; Alpha for 
Cooper Union is represented by i ts most proniisins; students said a 
member of recent grsdnates a t the J a c ^ e s ^S^ 
57 JSt- for Artasts under Twenty-five. Inchtdeu in f&T exhibition are" 
students from other schools and several self-taught artists. DesigTied to 
exhibit their works, the show will be open until 
nT3 :
:v 
^P§: 
£ 
i&rrssx^- ~y^s%^u _ 3 * * 
—Tbe editor-in><hief of The 
is a man of many 
s^egarions 
rif man's 
history's last 
T * - ^r«.-5*r*->" u^onistely conquers his common sense ~ and 
ht y^tftten by the lhjht of t te 
Por-
Many say that the TJA: and Rusaia*have 
wrong. Both are proponents of 
has learned the fallacy of the motto, "My country, 
the C A , Bussia, and tfce rest of 
«f 
. . . In reality, both nstfoni are govamed byifsar and distrust. A 
in the Kremlin." J 
in 
m conunon. 
nam. Neither 
or wrong.** Also, 
i n cotttxaon: 
The world iiMist to Hvr. Tn tnrhnifal knrtwJs-
edge, man has proved his genius. But shiny gadgets will be* of no use 
if w e f&O to meet the basic issue of living m peace with XJUT fellow man." 
(Reprinted from The SMU Cas*s«s--Oct 29, 1947) 
ly intellectuaL He can be 
and tense as a lunner or 
laxed a s a sleeping child. ^ SjodL Bu-
rhsTtifrr ran ftt a To* l^>featWm of 
all these H u m 
and usually i s . -
Rising from candidate t o 
of a paper in 
A y*sx i s eaaj; . _ . _ . 
how. And Sol Buchalter knows 
After working on an Army 
paper in Oern _ _ 
end, he returned to.C8ty 
^cTent experience to become mas-
&k> you JGtaw. .*& 
that during the last year more than 2,000 
led the services of the Student Guid-
ance Office in Boom 205, where eigat 
are avauaUe for consottation? 
FS Pr 
/ <ni€n^ 
aging editor in nine 
Then, with Irv Baskind retiring 
from the scene, Sol stepped ht and 
has since ably filled Baskind's big 
editor's life has never 
sy one, hut for 
" **Next case" please.** ^fPhe-State 
versus The PtuI»ssori of Dmra= 
—Bean 
town City College^ 
secutor, what wflF 
~ "Mr. Pro-
^d pifovst* ^Tfumr Honor, * -"Yssnr Honor, would 
in this rasa thrr stats will affirm pt plaase call 
to prove that 
en-
JEl_ 
Bored? -— Take ^ 6 Drink 
hoi huuoux: 
"Has the attorney for the de-
fense anything to say for his 
to the stand? 
Mceupation°^fy 
-wi 
Atlantic City's Chamber of Commerce,.may protest tiie stagu« in PET of a contest 
rivalling the Miss America pageants. Nevertheless, the Advertising and Publicity Society is 
continuing its plans to uncover "The iiiri We'd Most l i k e To PubiUaMJ.fr— — — 
Contestants will be drawn from nine colleges in the Metropolitan area and will be 
judged primarily on the basis of talent, with beauty rating secondary irnport (sic). On Jan-
uary 8, the judges wilt 
selection from the femroe finalists 
who "will appear sane haflnng 
•t'..«p 
S" best U cuds of the past few ye 
activities grows each semester. We see faculty-student shows, 
""" ^student sports and departmental teas. In the-ma^ority-
otf cases, however, it has been the students rather than the 
rho have taken^ the 4nitiativo^^n-oarrying out 
c o l l e g e . T h e l i s t o f suito (no> Joe Cullwgc, they'll her 
one of ttje^^mtherous extravagan- like to compete for the title "Miss 
E r e c t o r f^— \xm.y ufuatu givkiy nam*. afa:tefasF-
(body measurements to the naive) 
The neart logical step, it seems to us, is the formation pf 
committees by the many departments in the college. 
. „ •
 w w , i n t e r - i J o H e g i a t e CoordmBtton^^p^,^ n t t x nber, vital statistics 
fully clothed.) (hoo-ha), said the eleven girls 
—The roster-ef co ed coanoissMnirs—would come from Queens Colleger 
will include Morey Amsterdam, Brooklyn College, U U , NYTJ, Bar-
comedian extraordinary; Steve nard, Juilliard, Adelphi and one 
Reeves, 'curretrtr^Mrr America , ,;: each from the uptown and down-
Arthur Pine, anvertistas^iiartructc^ town centers of Hunter and Cfty. 
spirit of cooperation that exists at a school of our size 
t y p h i s an admirable one. We believe tha^~any, notion 
_to add-to this Tspin^-would be-<jge-
constructive steps th at could he^taken^f or jail 
He continued: 
James' Kriegsman, photogra-pher of "Most of the New York schools 
numerous celebrities and a few sur- are running dances or shows ex-
prises (it may mean Hem^ Mou pressly to select their rffpresenta^-
r)— .; t ive NYU^ isi uresen*i"fr a «p<w»i»1 
All sixty members o f A£cf <no 
wiUJbe 
and taJents. Marv Jackson or any 
other member of A&P who hap-
pens to be hanging around the 
LexicoB Office - w ^ ^accest^the^ap-. 
pK<»AtioraB P u t g rn^Af jn fJiA-tippey 
right hand corner of the letter i f 
you don't mind Sheldon Mets, club 
prexy, oatlling yon for a date. 
A&P Tgqoegtg a» achool orgaoi-
-xationsto "get behind this contest 
and show the other Met 
XIV—KB. 
^ - e ^ T P a e l n ^ T e a ^ ^ ^ selected s o m e ^ n ^ m^^^S^St5er-at A^hoolfl that City has tateut andL 
worldng feverishly on this project, a special assembly. Girls who'd beauty as well' as brains.** 
may not realise it,' 
mack saysT "" 
Prof. Persons who want to keep from 
tein^n>orecr during a 'doll opeza 
or while engaged in other long, 
tedious* tasks should fortify them-
selves with a cup of coffee, A hot- " « » ^ p * ^ ^ fa*^^*^^^^ "»FH>-
t le of soda pop, or even s tumbler
 m . . ^ state of cosfljefM>slweeu the 
Zf b o > ^^55* sccording to Prof. tendency to eonj^qnaJsnd the tend-
Joseph g . Barmack of the^Trrsd- ency to gat away from a situa^op 
gate department of psychology set- - -^-- -^ 
known 
verused as a 
Soda pop will s e t t s a similar 
Prof. Barmack 
% 
- ctien-hS~fc ^ ,-4=^  au?. 
CCNY »82, attorney fox 
ftns^> 
guilty for my cUsnta 
tion place the script of the current 
ruculty^Student 9bow-as —evidsnee 
before the court." 
"I place in evidence the names" 
of those members of taa faculty 
who will engage in the skits, spe-
ctalty acts and in the_gsaeraJL hair-
"1 am the second 
dietician at Warner's 
"Yoar Honor, I object t o 
-A 
v.; 
person being called t o the 
irrsi*^ at this timsv 
is your pnrpoae in bringte%> 
"Your Honor, I behave h e i s 
-^loss to thw 
body who sal 
can tiurow light o n the 
which ha unpleasant. Ac-
Why these other 
liiaald^actr-as-
cordingiy, the physiology of the 
person tends to revert to the sleep 
levsfc*-
such non-caffeinated drinks may 
be useful in 
wants U» aroid 
sation that yon o^^erheard 
dty~College. 
After conducting- a series of ex-
periineiits on ninety eutfege sUi-
dents, in collaboration with Dr. 
J. J. Woodruff who is also a mem-
ber of the psychology faculty, Prof. 
BarniAck-concludes that complaints' 
shout the ability of a dull lecture of students engaged in tedious eludes, neverthelssa, that employ-^ ner'a Cafeteria, you heard the sis- t o » y . 0 f the c d h ^ a ^ f f ^ J h e y _^ 
tcrbore a person to sleep are sdem- task. They found that coffee, be- ers, interested in decreasing the ter of Mr. Maxitaxmos say that her written. It w a s going to be tnr 
tificairy valkL ' cause o£ « » high caffeine content, boredomT of ^aieh employees and brother had heard that the '47 ver- trodaeed by some felloy n>ssw< ^ 
"Actually, a person who finds fae—is most effective. — — —thus raising productive efficiency••._jdon_jgf the F-S Show was , e v e n — & # , ^ • j T J f c ^ 
is bored during a long political However, the same results to a on routine tasks,-will^ do well to better than the highly successful thing about the 
To find out what cap^he done interfere with his sleep later on. 
to alleviate boredom, Drs. Barmack The anU-boredoin effects of the 
a^d WocKirufi administered various drinks tasted vary m individual 
cases, Dr. Barmsok says. Ha con-
letting-down of the 
Norton, Wright, Mes 
TT-OMikln ( 
( t a w ) , 
(Cham.), Miles (Psych.), and oth-
nqmerons to mentinani,"— 
'I would hke to bring as my 
first witness, Mr. Harry Hager, 
elevator operator . . . "Is it true, 
Mr. Hsger, that while_JB_Jgar^ 
with your eraminaHon of the wiS^ 
t t 
**MT. Msyitasntos, would 
"A group ox-Y*as wer« tatssns; ^ 
about the original words ai^boaels 
of some person calbdd Smenndv a^s^ _ 
s new ballad dealing with the Ida* ^ 
speech or while operating a ma- lesser degree were achieved after 
ichine Irr-a^actorv for any length ndininistering decsffeinsted cof-
~ i f ^ i m e ^ F e l m o s ^ 
give workers 
that they 
lhat." 
in the show, 
think." 
<Cee4i T O B - -ax. 
SSI 
is taken in stride,_*he_two games 
teiest In Ned 
GHy-KYU 
ha*e r«|tn io ike aoint where 
the * s * V 
two 
12 total 
mru 
played for fJity CtaOega m MO*, §# d 
1006 to 
»-"M4 i J r • * 
^Cttar NYU 
b y 8&9 to 8**!! 
In UBS, NYU 
for OS wit 
xt 12 Oiil ••••!•! In 1114 
again played the role of 
to the tana of 24-18, after 
..f&:Sk &4KW 
at close to 
In 1940, 
NYU had ripped 
was the only CCNY basketballplacer in 
all of the fabulous 28 year Hohnan reign to be elected to 
Phi Betm JEaBpa. .. .._- ••..-..-
Proud papa of: a future boiipatHratte, the genial mentor 
who ia a faB-tfeae Gl 
imUuHm in addllhni to 
tie duties, aril] celebrate hia 
Jan. 1*; 
J§ah. Ti 
aa AH 
Nat 
enrolled for his course in 
sharp-shooters ted ismt in the 
the lafl was called, only f t v of the 1944-
of the As a n of tar© 
a 8-8 
its 
^jmcosd of SB whta .hi S4 
A Katfaaal 
AB Mat Wittfin. An especially high chair has been brevght fat f or Leroy Watfcuts, 
r* f* 
Last year's 91-60 thrashing ad 
~ to the Heights 
thine thwegh the 
that for aheer closeness of 
no aaatrer what—the 
i- this is T . 
Far tfcxffls and upsets, the St. 
ft 
U a f the 98 
been **g^*g»»fcfffl in 
by the pecaoael tfv-
Caty mentor Nat Hoi-
* e Bex 
Off the court they are 
o f friends, Lapchick hav-
maa at Hohnea's 
5. 
vain again, St. 
jgp* toaai par same of 846 to 
I i i i * - • *-• 
i$y Marty' Itzhowitz 
Cliff Anderson — all this while 
Hohnan, the basketball player, 
rimnmy wild with thg_ 
v^efctes.' , -
16 oat of their 21 
NYU just nosed out, 45-43, by Ohio rgV 
The closest City ever came to 
andefeated season was in 1988-
84. A six-point toss to NYU in 
the final game of the year brought 
to a close another great basketball 
in 194* 
the period that Moe * * ^ J&'A***^ 
was written into the ender won 16 out of 19. This time 
is a great hoop star. it was Western Kantacky State 
It was before toe Beavers started which ruined then 
m 
scholarly ensftavoya jML_he_ 
akfil with into 
power, and in 1909 knocked off 
teams, between "1981 wood. 
1931, won 48 games and lost only 
Invitation 
inarch again, e j 
stowght victorias at tha he-
ns; of the campaign A and-
the Beavers 
#&&'•''•>. "-i',.'ji 
the 75-50 licking . formed with the "Mighty Midgets" Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Army, ._ City we« victorious in i t s f u s t 
forced to chew of the lS86-'39 fives. He also made MET, ana Manhattaaw-qaitg a feat - game at Madison Square Garden 
75 StiH is the record a mark for himself on the base in thane days. By 1919 the hoop- when it beat St. John's, 82-22, on _ 
^score ever run up ball diamond as a carve-ball art- triers bad aniassed a ^ine 78-49 January 5,193SV The Beavew found alTl^^^ 
<NYU beat as -75-48 ist, . - _ . record, and had dropped belowthe the Garden going rough, however, Bat the lavender booanced back at 
jt94S>>_ Upon ^ graduating in *89 he began J500 mark only twice. and oddly enough,, i t was not until the tail end of the season, beating 
l a MWS the Baa vein fated S t ,—to teach a t his alma mater while —Than came Hohnan, and wi th—las t year that t h e y ' « * W ' ^ above **-"*»*++%», gffn>>g moftynf-'fP'r f * 
in a poe* season benefit studying- for his masters at Col- him came a new life and spirit-to1—the .MMl mark in their over-all th« **j^ni\e of Frntiham/ end **vrri 
champion- umhia Thtty called in 1948 and the heart of City Collage. Poring Garden record— _ y ^ - i ^ g perhaps tlrrir 
Fo^^Fj^^gjian__iipQp_ Squad; 
Nadell, Rothbaii Pttce Five 
at tab 
five wiB be 
of last rear's 
andSy Brockner 
at City Cottage besides the new look' 
52£Wi wPF 
is 
fable Bobby 
abide by 
basketball team coached by af-
This quintet has just been formed to SB«] :mmr 
Athletic Conference, which, '-^:^: 
year of freadjfcamaa bafl to qualify for the varsity. 
the iaator V 
"•iwi afffll uiaimur 
lecuids in 1944. 
Pushing the first eta** 
man, Paul MalamadL 
The ftrat five a 
"far -a«-
s*r.-T^CP-TSP'. 
- j*paia^^j(f ' ^w^^^^^. 
pot 
repreaaat Iba 
l e d by 
of the 
Mall team. 
^m tfce^ 
With no 
Met 
wondar b o r o f 
previoaa ftieh Achaol experience, 
^Bones'* tfaaoaudt Ids ajnJasinaT 
rifarirng ami fepffstAmLaia hustle 
under tha boards is a great asset 
for .this. Bobby has the boys con-
centrating on the fast break end 
snappy ball haaatmg. Practice ses-
sions axe held daily from 8*5 in 
the Tech gym. Then 
to the main gym where they pick 
invaluable pointers from Nat Hol-
man while scrimmaging with mem-
bars of the varsity. But whether 
it be Sand or Holman Hie technique 
i s tha 
.as the-hoy » tanning 
St. John's uj 
The newcomers to Ctk; aaahetball axe Lardy Watkins, tallest mam 
on the squad, Mkfcay Wl^ttin, transferee from 
Nox ut~ «aag^ eri—SHtsjaa?—•s^ -<lMa^ -^ awlt—aofaa—-aaT' Uw 
he may providaLthii alii ee i to the perennial City height problem. He ha* 
a good eye andcaa hi t froei the outside.aa watt as from the pivot slot. 
Mager played bviafry for St. John's before 'entering the armed forces. 
He is rapidly learning the intricacies of the Hohnan system and 
a very valuable man before many gamea roil by. 
Herhie Hohnatrom, a 
Gompera, made up 
on the oaAaida t o 
Mt Of 
uoita 
Badsaan ^>st 
danced off the 
*»; floor with a 88-8g victory. ,.:.: 
upon receiving his army discharge his first six years aa head coach 
in November 1041 1» i ' t t » i # «*t hia tenmw m i ^f fch» amimlftg 
the college scene to resume his total of 70 victories in 83 contests Holman? That was the year BiUy ere received the NCAA bid, hut 
J^Jtejnr&rwni and piayad. He developed such g^aat Holxnmn was <^>aon All Met, lost in the semi-finals. — — 
But we're going too fast! I>id basketball ^heights by swamping 
' "
 ?41 team, Mr. NYU, 9E-O0* Thig-
-af toogh 18 — Hiity Shapiro . ^ . letaed Beav-
game schedule, only two of which esa daring- saf and half af 194&-*46 
are at tike home gym. They will leaean . . ^ broke mta starting 
play in the preliminary contest at lineup in time to be hero of the 
the varsity, homo, and armory «pset over NYXJ that y e a r . . . vet* 
product of J ^ a n p n , i s the fall games and the NYU fray in the eran af the South Pacific alt 
Tickets for tha American Univ-
ersity basketball game, to be play- ^ aian on the asaad feaaa dafr 
'"
J
 .^J*!L^f^!L*?*k?*Bt Acmory^ faas* point 
•:-.ia 
•ri 
axe being sold today. The sale of hia third season for the Lav* 
Garden. The schedule consists itf bough only 5-19, he is a dee*oa off ducaW f w the ffajsst game at Madi- and Black . . , 21 years old . ' • . - , , . W : ^ man of tha Ifointei at 
Glass and Marv Knkleatein of *
 a home-andjhogie—series with S*. the/backboards . I , married . . . in- son Square Garden, against Brig- feat taH . . .reaar af~Oie 
Clinton, Waltar^DeaXch <# BrooaT= Johga, M a n ^ a t t o n / ~ ^ y Setbn the spring he doubles SM varsity ham Young, will be available next abets on tha team . . . a *h» 
iyn Tech mod MlBy Hersog af Hall, and Brooklyn College, and left fielder and cleanup bitter . . . s Monday and.Tuesday* €miy ^BT^AA er and faadar . > . extremely fast 
six battles at the armory. native of Queens and a graduate Books will be honored on the first and poaaeaaer of a spect meats 
jif_ 
i -%.:^ . -^- : - . . . .a£J . 
1 
the_ 
i t JiL.hopod that the aggregation of J a r Bockaw^y High . . . has a day of the ; 
neigni of will c«rry on ia the typical City good set and ia a trick shooter any leftovers, "A" books can be 
tradition. ^_.___ under the boards, ~ osed 5n the second day. 
. . . formerly starred for 
Park High, 
-*-: 
izmzesmsssmmasm 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^l^^^^^^m^^^ 
war 
Alternate delegates tothe Metro-
poUtsnr Jiew "York Regional 
senibly of U S A were elected 
* day at the Student Council meet* 
frig. S y Cohen, Bernie Davis, Jerry 
Loren and 
chosen to vote at AaaembJy meet-
the regular dele-
jresent. 
Soi Rohm of the Audio-Visual 
Aids Center in the college 
ed t i n t SC cooperate in 
the Center to preaeat films as ft 
has done in the past. 
In previous terms students ex-
pressed keen interest in the pre-
sentation of docuiueii i s ryfBiae en 
HOT BONS! Att YfiBel members 
progress of the 
date, the committee 
a survey of prospective uses of 
the original 
pwouJd~nefc~be~ sufficwnt. ~ 
will be 
Time to 
SBfS 
Mmi@&s w-:J? ••-•• '• - - 'T£i3ls 
the Center. Unfortunately; lack of 
coordination has virtually forced 
Fellows, do yoa know ajgizi mrtbe Bronx,and c o m stag? ^ »*pirairt* for rjMmmership axe &*&£*&*x groupa. 
#ering~*oinefive^m^ to dra« a baa; a* come Highapot ef the fund are 
your date always come late because he has to travel two hoar* ^ ^ to the^Hot Do* Da»ee set P*«n**<* the ebas&uctic* 
to reach your home? ^ this sitaation prevails in yo«r case. ir_*W *_• ^ *«>^-»^^ «^— dent «nwm bunding as * 
House Plan has solved your problem. The advent ot the 
Date. Bureau, which warn. 
to secure da«p«.,«teaa^-.«s?s^^si^.. g e ^ ^ A A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m w l erected will 
- -ny^ 
By Hat Schssmtter 
City College 
bin also indicated that CCNY mem-
bership in the Film Council of 
America ^woold he_ yeryjbenaficia^ 
because i t would raake available 
many important government films 
has for its 
tm^r^afnl <iatn> making orgtn 
tion at the 
fOTThnraday a t I2:fe at the Foun-
 to tenner gto&m *k* 
dation. No admieeion wffl be " —r-r?-
in tiie past war. The building to 
Gersh leads the uptown segsoeat 
while Mr. YostJn Sirutw 
the 
public, 
t o 
Notice of approval of the char-
ters of the Karl Marx Study Group 
and o f the gtnoVnta lorJDNijnwflratk^ 
Action — * youth 
affiliated with ADA—-_ 
ceived by 
Member^ of the bureau will be 
on the ninth floor; in*the 
ssiwanraorThee**, 
House Plan to take "both informa- Latin tempo 
as to_vour 4fa»te-ahflity antt tier of the day for the 
also W^^^rwamnss^sm 
n » w S b a » r C » t f f i i i U « 4 U i ! W C i ^ 
Mentbers need only present their were being made for 
memheralnp cards while non-mem- of the student drive scheduled 
bers m a r join at the door. N c v e n ^ ^ M ^ n f ^ t o r e of 
On Saturday night, theCi iy Col- ^ S e w f n * o r e flexible subecriptk 
Saturday afternoon East Stroodsburg State Teachers put the final 
on_ a poor-football season by ripping an undermanned City 
42-4. PJ&yin*- ;wfthdut the service* o f - 3 n n r ^ ^ 
with a bad shoulder and Stan Plesent, suffering from a leg injury. 
Beavers succumbed to a powerful air and ground attack. And ad the 
__. hopes of a winning football season have been, smashed to 
turf. Some mayconsiderft a good football season because City won 
76 games, but it wasn't. Yeu^have to win at least half of the contests 
neither. City has over 10,000 day session and yet it continues to ^ __ 
to collegiate unknowns. It ceases to be a Joke. Let's start develop- Bchoola. fiirutle ho 
Sty a s a football college or let's abandon the sport. The thna has - «ffijjjg '*"; - -
e^;;j i ia^Vj |ejrt i ian. \ ; ™"*~-•'—'•---7;- •""-;'-'--•^ "•-— 
ot1 
-•• --v- na Inossinop : *£< 
- * * ; 
or 
-on thia and that . . . The annual City College 
Height, we3s*t»^pjace of 
and other itema of interest 
skite and Spanish songs^ 
gafiiaatioti 
i a yi jpt nting, ^^cirsjjfmm and^fcra-
ditiuaa of - the 
_JpL« Wuk^-Ju^pU. 
andTealtooftt 
772 t ^ l * D AVEHOE 
I 
3-67M 
ouests Cor 
the type of 
isrft hated 
or hoy 
our HP, 
_Jwny«n in vtiw eoitejcea will he 
utilixod. 7~~~—~^~ 
Zionist Federation of America i s ° Student organisations have 
sp\msorihg^ dance whtch wffl also -Tewwjy" prrpreiwed thrtri-Wil 
4»e h*ld ^ the HiBel FouridAtion. i ? ^ 0 o » e I , B * e j J f e ? 
Befnaahaaents will be 
icea of Brooklyn P o , 
IhvitaJion MeeVxm Saturday may find Anson Brwe ' s rharrrea gtfftrt Aradtmy f^r 
sst physical condition of the year. VincaartForter, HaLFeia^laon, jtaintif the Uiidamii^ Pna TTininn, and lann Sni 
lers. City is undefeated in 10 dual meeta over the laat two Isidore Boaman in the 
long awaited^o-ed^Splath t>ay t i K ^ p h i r t ^ l ^ m ^ firm; Hhakkm 
they rOjien the doosa s f 
1508 today a t 2. • .. , .L'_:_...;__-_^__ 
At 3 today there will be a 
i s ^planned f or Qie 
~of Eke HfttsJent 
tee said in his report to the 
Among the fnTKrtions which 
and .plaid 
the proper attire for 
dance-to be held a t H P this 
day at 
tyiof food will be 
will be Club Council in .1509, i i jamtsl i iw from all the 
polikan collegea and universitiea. , 
that through this 
of 
be yfffl ft^ wl and excfaanae visits 
Admiaakgi at 75 cents for 
12—BJo, 
the road 
rs a^^ allowed. Girls may ^^ 
to use the Instructor's entrance to the pool. The fellows and in the 1761b aLuFhiia*j w"'j*# Immm^lu 
— i"-iter wtlraiK^e and must bring »^*u» *«~^ * * « * • -• **_^-_ «*_-_^«,_^^ «. «i* *TaHr,*a» 
two 
bers^Hid ^L85 for uoii-meninei'a. r = 
Psychology Club 
are a?ofnsr to ttte-
afternoon, but are home Friday afternoon. Jaffa. 
Under a new syatem developed by the Hai Farkaa remain, aa the only 
S i g m Alpha Flower Sale, '487 
vo "n*^ vat 
of the atrongeat 
by 
The 
Jack isfdoa Ct«b. CF. 
ffre loss o-F 
PETER V. CACCHIOHE 
CHy Councilman 
to 
-the—vi 
Any 
therr 
a t 
joorning to 
roorss m 
in the '* oki-faahioned fox-trot, lin-
dy» 
Will do tiie ^xpbJitihV 
i t s what 
Newman Club Dance and Sorori 
CTikr GSICM. 
In. coajuncCun with the drrt 
publicity plana have^bee 
formulated. Posters will be 
in the sehool this 
most of- its 
features of the Centennial 
will have 
to show their tal-
tryonts for a 
None of the ieadrmj 
as yet bean given, ao there 
still many openings for inter-
The Spsmish ^hib is 
for a 
the jii ucmjuj to gro to the Centen-
niai Fund. Professional dancers 
will be on hand, 
refreshments wili 
be featured to make tins ant of 
the biggaat aocial ervents of 
T^e^trip wi l l he nmwn • w m WJL-*»*_-- __ _ • a%aa- a 
KaUiexiae E. Maxfield of the B e - — I C B A P P f w I f f i S a \ • 
paxLiuent of Otudeut *«rre. 
from Page 1> 
HP is 
will be a huge luccee* and all at-
tending will be sure of having an 
- enjoyable 
The Spanish Club in the 
active in the 
tions of the Lasguage Werkahop, 
directed by Mr. Or A- Boriternpo. 
in two extra-curricular sports aetivitiea. The only was a member of the lJMzl>ozhig and NTT1 
knowledge of swimming and permission from the team, after ^frWt th* rnnr^ng pro-
gTam was terminated baeaoaa of 
lack of rnateriat . and * aehadnlea 
KI^ 
Nat Holman highly jwiborigad cjuiTitat Safetrday lllg^it~ "Boaefng-
an aTl star Alurntti aggregation. Tlte game wul be little more Mondays and Wedneaday from £2-
ban an exhibition bacanse many of the graduates have not played on 1, Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
to tt hehaJvwood foi a luug pai-iod of tune^-Ba^it should be Tateresting-to 1^ 
3>?atch. because it win.introduce 
[ to see some action a te newcomers Norm kfasaa^M^f^Wrtiin, team **». now beteg aeeapted by 
md Leroy Watkina Moa Chef* Taw-iMinipni . _ ._ -_ 
ago are back to pbsy for the T sv'sndar. -^SBSSBBBt^ have-
ooked hot and cold in 111 ati Hi i •nsiiniw TTiil i n llamj|pgyHM|1iiiriii i *•*, - : -r -'— — «-
....... T > ^ >,,»• »t mi j, r w i , ^ - • » f«m«#dr^i«-iwasww.ii,,Ted L » M f i I O t J r t l c ^ f n Q n t 
md Company.. Will the Beavers come through? 
startins; rolea ib the 
m one 
from 
t o 
— A n 
to be aet up 
in order to eooi 
In Third Round 
9t 
PRINTERS - CWSftAVBS 
LITHOeRAPHERS 
trip to the TdgliUwiuae is 
only one of the many field trips 
thai are being planned in order to 
enable studeuls to get a "wider 
perspective on the practical aspecta 
of psychological aids. "The d u y a 
progiam is being expanded but 
more members xre needed so as to 
make this program a success/ 
stated Norman Supgarman, presi-
dent. 
Information, 'would - be 
The "biggest and 
for tiie major mural club basketball tourney will 
enter "its third' round on Tinzvaaay 
be the s tar of tiw aquadV bat few in Hsnstm Wfl", The Converta wfil 
r he said. U aaarna that he aft meet the Falcons while ta* Celtfce 
htt ti» head- take on Maxa Knishea VH in the 
_^ faratty taama. opening contests o f the day. 
:a^ wd YUTUH ff ••**!#, " - - - - - _ 
iobtiiar 
town newspaper, to help 
freshmen with downtown aetivi 
'^fltrihirfcrfTTt—of_ 
if 
If a 
of the 
»9&; would answer all 
iicaver to uptown freabjnen. 
In addition to these points, 
program will also include the 
ing of letters to- freahinen 
high averages asking their coo; 
eratkuvia the program. 
The ICB, which meets evei 
time that the atudent body became 
In their 
After alL City xsssfa teams in m o r e 
to know the boys on the squad and the men- who laid them, for 
are bringing glory and faane to the cottage. ^ 
- - Aaserieanism In Aetion 
Last weekend youra. truly w a s a gueat of the Athletic Association 
trip itaeif 
S Anmii"iu if *%i "fif~*iJ^Pif>T _ ._ 
fay A definite con*orms talking ahoat democracy and human freedom and the eaueiity 
plan x « r J * e Boardf>f all people. We knew, howevar, that ft doesn't eajag ha practice. 
a bunch of young Americana eating and sleeping together, 
'~ for a common raaaa, . There were Jews and 
tile*, ooiorad and white, rubbing shoulder* with one another
 (cracking 
i t waa true 
•acy at work. This is a typical City College team. Here i t a concrete 
«ason to proudly sing, "1 Want to Go to City College,'* 
FLOWEtS KMt ALL-OCCASIONS 
the battle o f the <<heantifal bJcepe'' 
o f *48 won 
M if aslced to identify the football or hoop tourney as they ran a l fover ^ J r M B t € K 5 T . . i q r f q ^ s s ^ 
'49 and *60. Betty 
Gomes, Thelma 
Charlotte Wyle, and 
Lucille Alexanian paced the win-
ners. 
Men's Sport e n d Dress 
geJdoroUnes. shoTtends, end worsreds; pimmH and zippers. 
CO 
^rL^2i8°r--Mon. io rVi^9-S K kC> &h Ffoor-
(2 blocks rrom John We«a<nekar) 
c.p.A.mvtew COURSES 
Italian Style Spoghgttl 
THE DEUWARE FARMS 
MILK BAR 
32 Ee*t 23rd St.. N. Y. Ory 
Tttt 
Early fncjufcy and EoroAmenf AdWaoole 
PEARL StW BROOKLYN U N. Y. 
Near ftoroogh Hotf Tifspnons, MAkt S-22QQ 
Problgtns - The>ory - Aadfffiscj - L a w 
REaXSTRATKON fvOW QPPI 
ComprefcKjidvBenv** tj Expeit hutnustors mitk wumy ymurg 'of coaching 
and university Mfperienee —• Veterans-eHg&U tmdkr CJ. BUI of Mir his 
a> CJP;A Review- Course Prepares for May 1°48 Exams 
a> Small Cliajsa'—-, enrollment limited 
'..__.. - e>- .Our stndfst» hs^e -a»t-wini-exceUem reeelts - _:_ . 
Tor further information call, plume or mite 
fceWree.se) t f tOOKtTN.^Ji^ Y. 
DID YOU 
uses 
there m over 20.000.000 people wno 
Science o l O a r o p r a c t i c t o seep tKem in 
upon the 
W^sFssrela^aW 
Over two Hundred leeoHng insurance oompanies recoanize 
the Science of hiroprectic———— :——. -- •-—•'—~:-"'~ . "". 
»: one jQ& ^ Hie few great pcofe«iont that is 
not overcrowded, and that it offers uafimrred opportuhif^as 
to people who qualify. 
_REe»STfUiT»ON N O W OPEN rOR FfiftRMARY T E R M — -
Write to --^r—.•• j > 
v MATT1S YELLW. P tuC 
A>lanHc Staffs Chl i^p^CTl^ls isWwt* 
OC1AN AV 
' • ' • 1 
• ' . 1 
..: .-__, 
• - . -
-<5 
^ b ^ M ^ A M ^ H M i ssl aesssi 
By Fiar* 
Try, Try Again 
The Be© Society's ball session on 
-Wloch Way Britain," originally 
aeheduled for last « * » wfll be 
beM Tnursday at 12 in 1010. 
F11 Take ike JtasSc Maker*. 
Step this way, todies and gentle* 
to see City's real, live, henest-
swing as 
West 
will be 
evidenced by such records 
Harnett's "*<&st Side, 
Thursday,VM in 
. I f « OR 
is still open for the 
to be> given 
Fridays at 4 in House Plan, the 
somfiine is now efferingr 
to any groep desiring 
See Eddie Brodsky for 
at 3, the hears may 
suit the gro 
in 907 i s in 
future events of the 
o f *S0 
wifl hold a iiietiHiig Thursday at 
12^30 in l iW, Howie Siagerman, 
-president^ announced last week. 
On fee sgetoda for the meet-
ing wiB be fee planning for the 
Class Surprise Dance to be held 
December 19 and Hie 
for nextefin teste, i .
 r 
^•j^sse^svauta eanaotbe *. 
cess rnilaan all the Sophs coop-
erate in potting them across," 
said ^legemian, ^ W e urge all 
students «wbo are inter-
in seeinsr their class take 
ah active part in college "activi-
ties to meet- with ua and help 
us-* 
"hoiror L-fialei'nifcjr 
schools of 
students snd 
Ijeursldp-^ JSk 
York 
elected'41 
to iMoa-
Stnle-Fac Show 
s> 
Friday. 
^Pke 
Gamma 
field • 
Seaoi Garcia of Garcia Interna-
tional will discuss Latin American 
opportunities at the Foreign 
m 1220 Softer G. was formerly 
advisor to the State Department 
on Tattfn A "*mrPmmf% *ff**'** **" **f-
"Mr. Jaevy, 
what fee defense's witness is 
ing-about?" -
"M&O are the initials of fee 
show's lyric said music writers, 
Prof. Edward nfammen, and Ser-
ine Oppenheiin. Another stadent, 
Joe Boardman will introduce an 
original ballad, and fee chores line 
we mentioned were' "fee awSMtor--
ettes, fee only chorus line in 
America wife -^nore. hair on fesig 
legs than on their heads. Some of 
ward %lgh sch«%arship . fn 
in business, bo* ofeer factors 
into 
is by 
*ni not by application. The 
is feat: 
lofc-» 
iors 
I ts charter recognized by the FVunilty-Stadent Committee 
on Student Activities, the CityCqflegg*chapter of Students for 
torer at Colgate University. 
The Forty-Five Club is now ac-
cepting applies t sar f<nuiemher= 
I>*inocraticAction will hoid^ its ^ir»t opes BaeetiBfir today in 
Lounge B a t S. 
Newest group to enter the college scene to foster 
sist of the origbtal C5ty Council 
meeting at which tne college was 
founded, t l » groojsd-^reaidng 
scene, scene o f the first 
xn 
ship- If you are Interested m Join-
ing feeae sentinels of school spirit, 
auATuTlat youth o n n i m i t B i t K - • a w a y — i K a p ~ u » v . 
.filiated wife Americans for Demo- L l t A M l f w i 
This adult society 
gram in 921 wife 
.With all day 
tions closed^ fee editor of 
W« refer of 
Bats fling (3ub is offering 
en 
In fee statement o f tafcenta 
ulty committee, the 
that plMytosptsphy appointments for 
in fernwiQlte 
« 
will tie required to 
ia#*> mquire-a* -fee 
Office, £03. 
The StatitrHral Society will 
sent union lander Jamas Ska 
of fee AFofl. Tharaday « t 1 in 
1«20. Hi* -tesee wfll he "labor 
uad Soin-
tioaal policy. Kach elatcter Is-par-
it 
write their own. copy, not 
ing 250 words, stated Henry Brief, 
editor. 
uSeicondsty payments of three 
dollars arc 
tion, and reecmstructtbra ""of '-fee" 
first I*vender bc«t-ride. ,' 
Hisji'*^pyiayT»ff',''*jaii' trtn & 
as to ask fee Library of Congress ** 
to release the pictures of the first-
registration and fee first boat-ride. _ ^ " ^ H * Iitskowltx, 
Those jhotM^are s | f f l_Hg|ed^_^ 
public dlstaribatlpn.*' 
"As exhibit two I would Bke n o M N . 
to hrtiuduce as evidence fee sworn 
participants in fee show, feey ape *^> Pfefifer, G3da Pfalitfer, - SEJIpK 
of fee opinion that the aforesaid PtfBvy, WtSRx 
are human, and should be consider- Jtrim Pu&ak, Irwin C 
ed by the state as such." t in 
"Clerk, will yon 
"Although 8 $ A will not 
as members CoainHtniate, i ts ] 
na
"
ucT J^SfomeM jaat to fi^ht Cc 
to fight for 
m 
it 
office, JOTAv 
names of fee listed students?*' 
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